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RIOTING IN

STREETS OF

CLASH SEEMS

PROBABLE IN

FRENCH BARK

STRUCK ROCK.

Ing in the apportionment of delegates
to be elected in said cUy, made by the
County Contra! Committee, there shall

be elec ted at said primary election del-

egates from the various wards of said

city as follows; i
; First ward, 22 delegates; , Second

of the Times at Sofia reports that while
negotiations are dragging at Constan-

tinople there Is no remission of the se.
verities practiced upon the unfortunate
population of Macedonia under the
guise of search for arms. ."I am In-

formed that the maltreatment ,of the
peasantry Is even worse than during
the insurrection," v

Whafs Mr Style?

Do you regular
wcK luiv for holi-
ness?; Of the dcraMa
breasted? Or the
vtrsitjrT

; T All iiuiobi; and if you

wy "IUrt, Schaffer &

Marx," all good and satis-

factory, to you. ;

We ahowhcro the re-

gular Hart, Schaflner A .

Marx double breasted

sack; differs a little from

the double breasted Vars-

ity; both very stylish suits.'

The best thing about

Hart Schaffner A Marx

clothes is you pay a little

more for 'em than for some

clothes; b,ut you'll get a

gtwd deal more than you

iy. ". : '

i!

If
Jr V Mini It ' '"

r HwJTiilarel
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WINDY CITY

Police Find It Necessary to Use

Their Clubs in Suppressing
Strikers Inclined to

Be Violent

Mob Piles Obstructions on Car
Tracks arid Cuts Trolley

Wires.

REPORTS OF A SETTLEMENT

Agreement Keacucd, According
Kuiuor, but Little Definite

Information Given
Out as Yet.

Chlcsgo, Nov. 23.-Fl- erce fighting,
In which the police used their clubs
freely and twine their revolvers, mark-
ed the oiening of the State street cable
line by the Chicago City railway today.
As fcir as can be learned nobody was
seriously injured, although there, were
many broken heads among tbe rioters
who came in contict with the clubs of
the police. ,

While the fighting was going on in
the stress the usual conferences were
Iri progress and propositions and coun-ter-- pi

oposltions were passing back and
forth. 'Late in the afternoon it was
raid an agreement had twen reached,
but little definite information was se-

cured concerning, its nature.
All day on State street the com-

pany was hampered by the work of a
mob. which piled obstructions upon the
tracks, drove pegs and spikes Into the
cable slot and cut the trolley wires In

many places. . The Archer avenue line
was badly damaged early in the day
and required several hours' work by a
strong force of repair men, who were

heavily guarded by police. No attempt
has been made to run cars on this line
since tbe commencement of the strike.

M'lNTTRE'S LICENSE REVOKED.

San Francisco, Nov. 23. Captain J.
B. Mclntyre, who had command of the
steamer South Portland when she was
wrecked off Cape Blanco October 19,

today had his license revoked by the
United States local inspectors. The of-

ficials severely critised Mclntyre, de-

claring that his ship was poorly man-

aged, In that he never had a fire or
boat drill while he was master ot her,
and they charged him with being un-

skilled In navigation and grossly neg-ige- nt

In taking soundings and steering
his course.

NO LETUP IN CRUELTIES.

London, Nov. 23. The correspondent

P. A. STOKES

CONFERENCE 'WAS FAILURE.

Washington Nov, 23. The navy de-

partment has received a cable from
Rear-Admir- al Glass, from Panama,
under date of the Zlst. stating thai tbe
conference between General Reyes and
the authorities of Panama was without

result, and that General . Reye hs4
sailed for the United States.

PRINCESS ELOPES WITH COACH XAN.

' Berlin, Nov, D!e Morgen Post

prints a rumor from Dresden that
Princess Alice, wife of Prince Frederic,
disappeared two weeks ao, ana that
her coachman disappeared at the same
time. The people of Dresden believe
the princess and coachman have elop-

ed. The princess Is the youngest
daughter of Don Carlos of Bourbon,
pretender to the Spanish thone.

Department Is .

After Crimpers

British Embassy Will Co-Oper-

With Our Government in

Their Presentation.

Washington, Nov. 23. (Special)
Because of the large number of de-

sertions from British vessels While" in
port at San Francisco the British em-

bassy has furnished the coast depart-
ment with evidence against the alleged
"crimpers" In San Francisco that will,
It is believed, result in a rigid Inves-

tigation and possibly a number of pros
ecutlons. Embassy officials assert that
the sailor's home at San Fran
Cisco is the headquarters for crimpers.

Statistics collected by the commis
sioner of navigation show 447

vessels carrying 1800

men. British ships from Australia
have suffered desertions amounting to
27 per cent and those from Europe 43

per cent. In the opinion of the com-

missioner congress baa the power to

remedy present conditions by providing
that only regularly licensed agents be
allowed to supply seamen to vessels.
The state department, it Is understood,
bas sounded the British government on
this point.

San Francisco. Nov. 23. The contest
between Fitssimmons v and ' Gardner
for the light heavyweight champion-
ship Wednesday, is being looked for-

ward to with Interest, which. Is daily
growing keener as the day for the
fight draws near. The men will meet
at 168 pounds and both are said to be
in the pink ot condition. Fitssimmons
is a favorite in the betting at 10 to .

Choice Cutlery
AT
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Francoise Coppe, Bound From
Newcastle for San Francisco,

Wrecked on the Coast
of California.

Survivors Tefl Vague Story of Div

aster, Which Was Due. to . ,

Lost Bearings.

NINE MEN ARE STILL MISSING

Captain Is Among Those Unac-- :
counted for Vessel Struck

and Foundered iu To
males Bay.

'
:

San Francisco, Nov. 23. A raft con-

taining the Irst mate and three sail-

ors of the wreckd French bark Fran- - -

colse Coppe came ashore in Toirule

bay this afternoon, and the men, alter '

securing succor at a neighboring ranch
,were driven to a railway station and ;
reached this city tonight. .

According to their narrative, the
Coppe had been sailing in a fog for '

three days on dead reckoning, and Cap
tain Irneye, Friday night, believed he
was on the' San Francisco side of the
Farralone " Islands, vhen, as It wa
proved by the ship's striking a rock In

1

Tomales bay, he was nearer- the coast '

line.'' ""..': '

. The four men gave a very vague idea '

as to the time or place' where tbe ship
'

struck. '
They say the night was very

stormy and huge waves were dashed
violently against the ship..

' The big
'

lifeboat was provisioned and success- -'

fully launched and held fast .with a
rope, but after nine men had been
lowered Into it the rope parted, and in :

self preservation - the nine mem v
were compelled to pull away. They
were later picked up ' by the steam
schooner Scotia and taken to Gulala '

bay. northern California. m
The four men who came to San Fran

Cisco tonight then constructed a rough
raft and took a chance of being washed
ashore-- , What became ot the Captain
and the eight sailors yet unaccounted

for the first mate could not say.
The lost vessel was bound from New-

castle, Australia, for this port, and was
74 days out.: '.

- "V' '' " --''. V-'-

(The Francoise Coppe was well
known at this port, having been here
last year. From Astoria she took a'
cargo of wheat to the Antipodes. At
Newcastle she loaded 3000 tons of coal
for San Francisco. The bark was built
in 19W) and made two trips to the Co-

lumbia river.)
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FISHER BROTHERS.
Cor. Bond and 12th Sts. Astoria Oregon

PANIC! PANIC!
The latest and liveliest- - of all Card Games. Panic is a
"take of!" on a mimic Wall St. Exchange. Full of delicious '

excitement. Flurries, Corners, Failures, Fortunes, Fun ;
owl Noise from start to finish. .

.... V?- f ' v

THE FAR EAST

Japan Reported to Have Sent

War Vessels to Head Off Rus-

sian Ships Bound for

Port Arthur.

issaSMiasei '
- ".'-- ,, :." v

Seini-Offlci- Russian Afency Re-

ceives Startling News From

Japanese Capital.

PREPARATIONS ON FOR WAR

Both ItiiNMla and Jnimn Are Ar-rangi-

ior' Con I at Car-

diff, Where Agents
Are Active.

fit. Petersburg, Nov. 23. A semUof-AVii- tl

aiEney hu received from Toklo
a report to tbe effect that Japanene
warships have been despatched to pre-

vent the RiMnlutt war vessels JTwr-vltc- h

and liulan train reaching Port
Arthur to Join the Ituaftlmi squadron
there.

OUTLOOK IS anAVB.
London, Nov. 23. The alarming re-

port from Toklo that Japanese war
veswls have been dspatched to In-

tercept two Russian vrsavls can not be
confirmed here. The fact that

should be Issued by a Rus-

sian emt-trtkl- al agency Is, however,
regarded m hfnl(1.aitt. Curiously
enough, the Itusslan newspaper Svet a
few dnys ago expressed the belief that
communication between Port Arthur
and Japan bad already been Inter-

rupted. In Cardiff yesterday renewed

activity wes reported on the part of
Russian and Japanese agenta with a
view to securing further shipments of
eon!. . ,

"'

ANT10NETTE C AIKEN DEAD

Woman Whoae Includ-
ed Prominent People.

"
San Francisco. Nov. 2J. Antoinette

Cleveland Aiken, a pioneer of Cleve
land, 0., and a reeldent of Los Ange--

les,dled here today.aged 83 years. She
was a cousin of the late Bishop Arthur
Cleveland Com, Cleve
land and General John Sedgwick. Her
kin also Include the Wadsworth, Long
fellow, Douglass, Rogera.and Sedgwick
families. She was the author of sev-

eral volumes of verse and prose, and
one poem, "Save the old Ship," helped
prevent the breaking up of the Hart
ford, Farragut's old flagship. She was
a sister of Edward It. Cleveland, ot

Spokane. . .

DISCOVERY DOUBTLESS LOST

Alaskan Vessel Carried Twenty-fiv-

Persoiix AH Told. .

Seattle. Nov. !3. .. That the
Nome steamer Discovery lost with
all on board In the storm November 2

Is now undoubted by local mariners
and landsmen. It has been learned

definitely that the Discovery left Yak-

uts! on the afternoon of November t
This date b fixed by Captain Z. S.

Moore, of the Nome City, who received
his Inform itlon from the people of that
place. He waa also told that She had
aboard nine passengers, a crew of 14

and possibly-on- e or two stowaways, or

about 2S in all.

0OVERNOR CARTER TAKES OFFICE. ,

Honolulu. ; Nov. Car
ter took the oath of office and waa for

mally Inaugurated today at the capl-tu- l.

There was a large assembly of

federal and territorial officials and

members of the army and navy.

NOT A SICK DAT SINCE.

"I was taken severely jtletth kidney
trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines,
none of which relieved me, One day I

5Sw an, ad. of your Electric Bitters and

determined to try that. After taking
n, fow dose I felt relieved, and soon

thereafter was .entirely cured, and have
not seen a sick day since. Neighbors
of mine hae been cured Of Rhuema-tis-

Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debility." This
Is what B. F., Bass, of Fremont, N. C.

writes. Only Mo at Chas Rogers,

druggist. .' v '.. ... :

, CALL FOR PRIMARIES.,

Notice Is hereby given that there
will be held in the City of Astoria,

Clatsop county, Oregon, between the

hours of one o'clock and six o'clock

p. m., Tuesday, December 1, 1903, a

Republican Primary election for the

election of delegates to the Republican
County Convention, 10 be held on Fri-

day, December 4. WOS, at the hour of
two o'clock ., for the purpose of

nominating a uandldate for the office of

BtatcSenator to be voted for at the
In said county on

Wednesday, December It, 1B0S, accord- -

ward. 1.t 4leftw; Third ward, 10
' ' ffa 1 j

The Jollowlnf JuJ and Clerk
have been anno nted to serve at me
several polling places or wards deelg
nated hereinafter as follows! -

fiit ward. Dolling tUtet t engine
hous No. X comer Commercial and
Seventh streets. Judge Ed; Lewel
ivn. J .P. Ooodman. Peter Bhlstad

Clerks, Paul Badollet and Grant Trul

Si.nd ward, polling piacs In Welch

block. Judges, August Panlelson E.
Foste- r- H. D. Thing. Clerks, D. H
Welch and R. A. Carruthers.

Third ward, polling place at Scbol

field Kaukt'a store. Judges, W. T
Scoineld.' Ouat Holmes, L. Agren
rfc,ri, a. Bri and J. T. Kearney.

By order of the Republican County

Central Committee.
1 O. C.FOLTON,

C. J. CURTIS, Chairman.

Secretary. : ..I
Dated at Astoria, Oregon this 23rd

day of November, 1903.

Lack of Interest
In City's Welfare

Chamber of Commerce- - Meetings
' Are Not Attended by Those

v Most Concerned.

At last night's meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce a. letter, was read
from Commander E. G. Calkins with
reference to the relocation of buoya
from beacon No .2 to Tongue Point
that the new channel which Is making
there may be properly marked. Com-
mander Calkins says In his letter that
he expects to be In Astoria at an early
date nod that he will then make per
sonal Investigation Of the matter.

President Welch reported that he
had Invited President Elliott, of the
Northern Pacific, to visit Astoria, dur-

ing his western trip, but Mr. Elliott
found It Impossible to so readjust his
itinerary as to Include an Asiorta. visit
on the present tour. He hopes to come
to Astoria when next he visits the
coast. .

.

A letter was read from the National
Civil grvlc Reform "League, - which
meets at Baltimore December 10 and 11,

requesting the chamber to send del-
egate. Senator Fulton waa chosen to
represent tbe Astoria chamber. 'The
league alms to effect widespread re
form In all government, state, county
and municipal positions.

The correspondence , with Senator
Fulton concerning Improvement of As
toria harbor was laid before the cham-
ber by the committee on commerce and
navigation. This committee has been
Instructed to determine sentiment In
eastern Oregon as to the portage road
bill and to report at the next meeting.
The portage road bill as passed by the
last legislature is defective and It la
Just possible an effort may be made to
remedy It at the special session. Some
of those who fciipported the measure
at the regular session are now oppos-
ing It, and It has been reported that
interestsd transportation lines are re
sponsible for this change of sentiment.

The special committee appointed to
"solicit funds from the members to set-
tle the chamber's indebtedness on the
sash and door factory subsidy reported
having collected 1190. 50. The balance
of $36.75 was ordered paid out of the
treasury. .' ;

The apathy of merchants and others
toward the Important work that la be-

ing carried on hy that body waa the
subject of much ' discussion at lost
night's meeting. It la seldom that a
merchant ever - attends a meeting.
The faithful members who give their
time to-th-

e wot teel ihat this Indiff-
erence on the part of the. most prosper,
ous class of clttsens is an Injustice and
a final effort will be made to arouse
their enthusiasm and enlist their sup-
port.. City, County, state and federal
office hOldsrs are likewise apathetic,
and John E. Gratke and Secretary C.
R. Hlgglns were appointed a commit-- 1

to addseas. comunlcation to the
ofttce holders jasklng them to become
members of the chamber. A feeling of
dlsgus has om over the faithful of
lute, and there Is some talk of disband-
ing the organisation. Many members
pay their dues and feel that by doing
so they discharge their duty, toward
the community. However, payment ot
dues la the least Important part of a
member's; duty. Hope was expressed
last night that tho delinquent ones
could be made to realize the gravity of
their nefelect of Astoria and her com-
mercial interests.

NEVADA IS AGAIN DEFEATED

Puget Sound University Scores
iVIetory Over Visitors.

Tacoma, Nov. 23.-- The University of
Puget Sound 4efeated the University of
Nevada by a score ot 10 to 0 In two

halves this afternoon. Only
once could Puget Sound's goal said to
to have been in real danger. Nevada
twice prevented touchdowns, for & time
by magnificent rallies Inside her rd

line. Both teams played wonder,tul offensive games.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING
GOOD GO TO DUNBAR'S &

ja i
,V WL

470

and Carvers

mi raRpn a nam-
AT LEAST ONCE
A WEEK

You might u welt bath in the .

river u In an old wooden tub, but
there Is no occasion for doing:
either to long as bath ,
tubs can be had reasonably. Talk
with us about the matter.

W.J.SCULLEY
-47S Commercial. Phone Black 1241

Manager,

of Liquors and Cigars
. ',.. i Astoria, Oregon

WILL MADISOH3'

R. J. OWENS,3 Proprietor.
" f ;" ' !

"

'Phone 831

THE WIGWAM

Blach Dress Goods Radically Reduced
We give you choice this week of our entire stock of Black

Dress Fabrics at lower prices than equal styles and qualiteg
can be purchased for elsewhere. viThe variety of fabrics is

superior to any other display. Remember, everything is in-

cluded. We haven't reserved a single yard of material of
' any kind from this great sale of Black Dress Fabrics.

.. '!'; v ... -' '';; '
New Golf Gloves for Women

When the days get too cool for lighter gloves wool gloves,
come to hand. .. . We've a lot of new and pretty golf gloves

just in tho prettiest colorings ypu can ; imagine black, red,'

white, navy, brown and green also many fancy patterns, at

prices that tickle the purse 75c, 50c and 35c '

By the way, do not forget ta buy

THE DELINEATOR
for December, 240 page, a magni-ficen- t

book. The greatest holi- - -

I fday number for women. 15 cents

Our great sale of table linens will continue for the .

'

balance of the week. ' '

Una Brooks.

Fine Bar and tbe Best
Eighth and Astor Streets, lf u, j

tmtmti

I U ST - A R R IVrE D

Norwegian Stock Fish, tfeW
Crop Raisins, Currants Aftd
a complete line of dried and
evaporated fruits. j& &

Boiled Cider and Eastern Turlieys
to arrive Monday-- , so place
your order now as the stock
will be limited.

in p anyFOARD a STOKES COMP'NY C o

S 4 M

THE CHEAPEST STORE IIIDELSANTO, SANCHEZ IIAYA, LA VEEDAD, EL CABINET

Popular Brands of

CIGARS ASTORIA FOR FINE GOODS

lw"i!Stt.,"4 At... -


